
*4ccoi>t of Brdiislt Jlmcrica.

live shillings iniposeul on tlitir wlieat, in nddi-
tion to the expensive freighit across he Atlan-
tic, the export of' grain is inconsiderable ; and
tlieir staple rommiioditv is now, and must con-
linue fior an indefinite period to be, their valu-
able tiniber, w'hich, is at present a!îîîost exclu-
Nively iuîported into Great Britain aînd the West
Indics, althotighl a newv market is opening iii the
Atlantic States, w'hosc own fobrests have bel-il
exhiausted, aiîd wlîo wvill thercîbore thirov thein-
selves perniancîîtly uipon the Canaulas for thecir
supplies. The timber trade wvill of course de-
crease iii the ratio in v% hidi, -wriculture ineca-
ses ; but ages mnust clapse b eflore Ille stlock can
be eshausteil. Thc exports of timber for 1332
amnount to, £96t,509 ; in 1333C to £950,t335b;
ini 183M, to £1,237,6e3*2; and in 183S5e to
£1,249,37. Tje nextarticlc o, commiierce, and
scarcely riferior in importance to the timber
trade, is the fishiery, %vhichii ini32 prodticcd
£702,ù'24;: in 1835,£916,084 ; iii 1334, £849, -
973 ; and in 1385, £952;163. 0f this depart-
ment of colonial c~ommecrce' dry cod floims the
chief iteni, the largest shi)pets bcing madue
to Portugal, Spaiun, and the Blritish West In-
dies., Theitinoil, w'hich foi-ms the îext com-
înodity in importance, is sent almost entirely
toBlritain. The produce of %v'heat, whicli is
exported ulinosýtexclusively to tais country, hadl
dccreased in 13,34-5, beingr £99,000, and 12,-
000 respectively, whereas in 1832-3 itaunount-
cd to £177O00 and £174,000. The tlîird ar-
ticle ini importance is ashes, wvhich, in 183P,
amounted to £ 201,717, but liad decreased in
18S5 to £181,506.

The total exports, under the heads of timber,
flshery, produce of land, flshes, coals, and mis-
cellaiieous, for 1832, was £2,450,889; for 1833
£0131,537; for 1834, £2,611,01 -; for 1835,
,£0,706,69iL 0f which Great Britain took, in
183c, £1,428,593; in 1333, 1,376,833; in 1834,
£1,429,768; in 1855, £1,479J,177. l'he West
Indies stand as the ncxt be:st mnarket ; Ireland
appears as Ihe third ; the United States only
as the fourth. Turningr to the izupoits into
B3ritishî North Amicrica, which, include almost
cvcry article bcycnd the necessaries of life, w-e
find manufactuircd goodls, for 1832, £1,870:921;
1833, £1,881,659; 1831, 1,113,577; 1835,

£1,33,00i.Tropical produce, wine, grrain,
provisions, coul, Sait and mniscellaneous,inig
the total value of imports, including inanufac-
tured goods as above for 1832, £3,457,7ù ;
183S, £$,ý579,905 ; 1834, £2,900,415; , 35
£35,319,7E4. Froin the statement of couintries
,%vhIence tliese importations took place, wve fînd
Dritain set dowvn in 18M2, flor -V-1,0,653; 1833,

£2,267,235; 18341, £1,777,298; 1835, £2,3O1.6
243, beingr nearly tvo-tliirds of' the %vlole.-
WcT find also returns of the numbers of emni-

gYrants during the seventeen yeacs froin 1821 to
1837 inclusive, giving a, total of 3463269e qcuai
to the whole coînbined population of' Glasgfow
and Paisely at the present bilme. The smallest
numbffers appear in 1823-2-4-25 ; the largest in
18SO-51-8-"4. 3y far the greatestlPrOportion
of ezuligrants during the last nine years lias been
fromi Ireland. Tîxese interesting facts are cal-
cuiated to imprcss us %vith a liiglî idea of the
prescrnt value and f'utuire capabilities of iliese
important colonies ; and if thecy do uzot aiso
open our eyes to the iintercst wve have iu cousu-
lidating oui- pow-er in British North Arnericu,
aîîd kinitting stili more closely our dependencies
thiere to tîzeinother country, by the strongr bonda
of Britisli bympathy and Chîristian irinciple,,
tliey leave us il, rooni to wvonder that the cui-
pidlty of the United States sliould lie excited
to tühke advanttîge of oui- apathy and iiefîct.

It is unnecessary to s-tate tliat the history of
Biritish Amnerica-froni the early struggrfles of*
the Aborigrines %vith the superior ntiribers and
nîilitary skill ot' tîzeir European conquerors,
dowvn to the present period wvlici Britain lias
beenl called to assert lier dominion, fi-st against
tlîe rebellioîa of a portion of ie.- own colonial
subjects, and then against tlie invasion ot a
neighbouringr power-is intensely interesting.
Wit.h this history, includingr a general view of
tîze country, an account of tlîe native tribes,
and the topography of the Lower Province of
Canada, the first volume of the present wvorli
is occupied; and ive refer particularly to the
details of the late insurrection and invasion as
the niost complote tlîat have yet appeared.-
The second volume is devoted to a description
o? the commercial, social, and political condi-
tion o? Catiada and o? the maritime provinces.
Tiie third is occupied with an account of tlîe
Hudson's Bay Territory, the subjeet of emigra-
tion and a general summary. Thu scientiflo
teader wvlll find the general interest o? the work
enli-.nccd by the able and intercsting notices o?
the zoology of British Amecrica by Mi-. Wilson,
of its botany by Dr. Greville (alike distinguibhi-
cd as a christian philantliropist and a nin of
science.) and of ils gecology by Professor Trail..
The geograpliy o? the country is illustrated by
maps, and the scenery and costume by wvood-
engravings. The statistical and commercial
infobrmation, ai large portion o? whiclî lias neyer
berore been laid beror the public, wvill grive thé~
wvork a peculiar value in the estimation o? Ille
mercantile community. The wvhole is got uià
ivith the usuial good taste of tie publishiers.


